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PROPOSITIONS
FROM THECASE

OF OUR

THREE NATIONS^
VIZ.

I. That Monarchic^ or Regal Government by one Perfon
y

is the beft way of Government . Ergo, neither Parlia-

mentarie nor Militarie Government is beft.

II. That it is very dangerous and defrudive to change

the anticnt Government of a State , be it what Govern-

ment foever. Ergo, till our antient Government be re-

fumed again , the Nation lieth expojed to many dan-

gers and deflruciion.

III. That Hereditane Succefion is the onely wayforfre-

fervation of Peace in Nations, Ergo , till the Stuarts

return Princes of thefe Nations , no hope of Peace,

Sol orbem reciienc, C^ Rex illuminat urbem.

Printed at London, in the Year M D C L I X.
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ThreePROPOSiTiONs from the Cale of

thefe three Nations y viz*

I. That Monarchy, or Regal Government, is the Be
ft
way

of Government. Ergo , neither Parliamentary

nor Military Government is Bi'ft\

THis form of Government is raoft agreeable and

confonant to the Law ot Nature -

y We may
obferve in our own Bodies , that our life and

Spirits are difcuflfed from theHeart unto all other parts of

the Body.

It is likewife obferyable in that admirable Eutaxie of

the Bees, that they have but one King, to whom by na-

ture they yeild a ftrange obedience and iubje&ion.

It is obferved in harmonious Mufical Concords , all

the voices depend upon one which feems to rule in chieL

And that which is moll: of all obfeivable., in this univer-

fal frame of the World • all things d&&*A »p^u olie

fupreme Governour, wteq pruiofophers call Omnium

Dommum, facJorem Tatremac feptum ac omnia ex/(ient/a
y

&unum omwA txipntem*

A 2 For



For the confervation of peace and quietnefs in a Com-
mon-weakh,the rule of one is beter then that of many,

for where many govern ( their opinions and Interefts

thwart each other ) they themfelves likewife are fubjeft

to jarrs and difagreements, and oftentimes have more

trouble in compofing their own quarrels, than in oppo-

sing the diffentions of others, and admimitring Jufticeto

priyate perlons.

All Power and Rule is vain,and ufelefs^without ftrength^

which certainly is more ftrong and conjoyned in one man,

then in being ihared and divided amongft many.

It will eaiilv be granted by the moft eager Monar-

chomachifts, that the Regal power ( if it degenerate )

is of all the worft, which being granted, it willnecef-

iarily follow, that Monarchy is in it felf the beft form of

Government. For,, that which is worft is oppofite to

that which is beft $ and it is an old Maxim, That the

corruption of the beft things is alwaies worft.

Unum& Bonum , are fo ftraitly annexed ( the Philo-

sopher faith ) as they can not be feparated • but it is e-

vident that a Common-wealth being governed by a'

King, is more perfectly and properly one, than where

the Regal power is divided among many.

In others forms of Goverment , the Publick affairs

are neglected, while each man hopes that his negligence

or idknefs (hall be fupplyed by the care and diligence

ot his -fellows •, but a King knowing that the weighty bu-
iineib of tko Common-wealth depends only upon him 5

will probably be more caretui to perform hk truft.

ifarates comparing the Rule by an Ariftocratical or
Democratical form of Government with Monarchical s

faith
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faith excellently •, Thefe being enemies to one another,

vvifh that their Predeceffors andaffociatesintheRuleof

of the Common-wealth , mould govern ill, that they

by their rmnagery may receive greater honour and glo-

ry 5 but Kings being all their lifeufedto be Lords and

Matters of the Publick affairs , have alwaies an equal

love and affection to the Common-wealth. And that

which is moft of all confiderable, a King doth take care

of the Common-wealth as his own by propriety, the

others as negligent Truftees.Befides,the Rulers by an O-
ligarchy or Democracy, by their private diilentions and

ambitious defigns , do hui t and weaken the Common-
wealth ; but a King being lo highly advanced that he

need envie none, and not capable of riling higher, will

in all things ( as far as poflible ) take care of the good
and intereft of the Common-wealth * Hence is that

which the Prince of Poets faith

,

Evil is the Rule of many • let there be

One King^ one Lord; by Joves appointment he

Both bear the Scepter, he doth keef in awe

His People^ and dothgive to them a Law.

1 1. That it is very Dangerous and Defiruciive to change the

ancient Government of a flan^be it what Goverment foe-

ver. Ergo, Till our ardent Government be resumed

againjhe Nation lieth expofed to many Dangers and de-

ftruCIions.

The ancient and modernHiftories are full of Inftances,

to prove that it is dangerous to change the ancient Go-
vernment
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vernment of a State, although it be rather for a better

then for a worfe, becaufe ufe and cuftome, breeding

and education, have a more predominant power over

the will and affections of all fcnfible and rational crea-

tures, then the inftmcT: of Nature : As Ljctirgu* the La-

cedemonian Legiflitor made it appear, by the training

of a Maftiff to huntthe Hare, before the Grey-hound
that was bred in a Kuchin. And it is recorded, that^-
crates was naturally addicted to rigour and cruelty,

and yet, by his conftam habit in Philosophy, he

became one of the meekeft men of his time.

Therefore a Nation that hath been accuftomed to a

Dcmocratical Government, will not, without much
difficulty, be reduced to obey the Monarchical Go-
vernment, although it be reputed, by the beft Politi-

tians, the better, and the more Noble Government of
the two .* And by confequence, that Nation that hath

formerly been ruled by a well-compofcd Monarchical

Government, Will not,wkhout much peiil and trouble,

be brought to obey a Democratical Government, as it

fhall be proved by Inftanccs.

I. The People of Ifracl, after they had by the pow-
erful hand of God been brought out of the Land of

•fyypt* ana* did peaceably poiTefs the Land o( Canaan^

were governed for many years, by juft and Religious

Judges: but becaufe ^c/and Abiah the Sons of Sa-

muel did not walk in the ways of their Father, all the

Elders of Tfrael came to Samuel, and required him to

give them a King, that they might be governed like

their Neighbour Nations : but this requeft ot theirs

was not onely diftaftfull to Samttgljbux alio to. the Lord 5

yet
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yet notwithstanding, God was plcafed togratifie their

rcqucft, and commanded Samuel to anoint Saul for
their King •, and he having been elected in a full AfTem-
bly of i he twelve Tribes of Ifrael by Lot, to avoid all

factions and partialities, yet there were many children

of Belial that refufed to obey him, and defpifed the

Anointed of the Lord.

2. It wasacuftomeamong the ancient Lacedemo-
nians and Athenians, to change the Government of
thole Common- weals that they did fubdue by Arms
and the Athenians made them all Democracies, and the

Lacedemonians Ariftocracies, as their own Common-
weals were governed : But thefe mutations were the

caufe of many troubles, confpiracies and rebellions, at

Thibet, ^4rgos, Athens, and in divers other Cities of
Greece • 6ut efpecially at Athens, where the Lacedemo-
nians changed the Athenian Democracy intoanAri-
ftocracy ; and although it be reputed a better Govern-
ment of the two, yet it became Factious and Arbitrary,

and did utterly overthrow that flourishing Common-
weal.

3. The change of the Roman Democracy, into an
Imperious Monarchy by Ctfar, cauled Ajia, Africa,

and Europe to be bathed in blood, and induced Ctfar's

Friends and Familiars to murther him in the mid ft of
:he Senate.

4 The change of the Elective Government of the

Empire of Germany, into a SucceiTivc and Hereditary
vlonarchy, by theHoufeof ^^/'d,hathbeen a greater

:aufe ( then the difference in points of Religion ) of the

:ontinuance of thebloudy contentions and deflations

that
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that have wafted & Confumcd Gemtw) for many years.

5. And bftiy, to go no further, What hath been the

caufc of our late deftru&ivc Wars ( which, befides the

great effuiion of blood, have fwa Ilowed up thofethac

the Sword lef ,'by the great decay or Trade ever, fince,

and not likely to mend, to the utter undoing of many
thoufands ; what but the innovating of anew Govern-

ment and Difcipline, depofing one almoft: 600 years

Hereditary fucceffion (as (hall be (liewed anon) turning

fo long a Monarchy into a Democracy, or rather Dc-
moniacy, even againft their Oaths, Obligations, Pro-

teftations to the contrary. To conclude, bythefcin-

ftanccs, and many other that may be produced, it is ap-

parent, That it is a very difficult and penllous attempt,

to change the ancient Government of a State «, and

which doth fairly lead to, 3nd clear the Third Propo-

rtion, vi\.

III. That Hereditary Succetyon is the finely way for pre-

Jervation of Peace in Nations : Ergo, Till the Stuarts

return Princes of thefe Nations, no hope of Peace.
-

That Hereditary Succcflion hath been the Govern-

ment almoft 600 years, is e-fily frcn in Hiftory * That

the Stuarts arc now the onely Heredicary Succcflbrs, is

evident to all 5 That it is due to them,Religion,Reafon,

and Law affirm unanimoufly : Therefore,if there be

any EngliuVmen that read this, and occafion being of-

fered, will not put to their afliftance in fo good a Camfe,

Let them not go atvy without a token of thy dtftleajitrf,

God. :

FINIS.
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